
Mass Times 

Mon, Wed, Fri  |  8:30am 

Tues, Thurs  |  6:30pm 

Saturday Vigil  |  4:30pm 

Sunday  |  8:30am, 10:00am, 11:30am  

Confessions 

Tuesday & Thursday| 5:30 - 6:15pm 

Saturday  |  3:00 - 4:00pm 

Eucharistic Adoration 

Tuesdays  |  9:00am - 6:30pm Mass 

Sacrament of Baptism 

Baptisms are currently being celebrated one 
family at a time to allow social distancing.  
Parents need to attend a baptism preparation 
class (or have attended within the last five years.) 
To schedule a class, please contact Deacon Ed or 
to schedule a baptism, please contact Gina. 

Sacrament of Matrimony 

We ask that you allow at least six months for 
preparation to the desired date.  Please contact 
the office to make an appointment with Fr. Chuck 
prior to setting a date. 

Anointing of the Sick 

Please contact the office to schedule.   

Parish Registration                                          

Please contact the office or find our registration form 

on the parish website. 

Parish Office Hours                                                      

Monday– Friday 9 am-5pm                                           

Closed on weekends and holidays. 

Hall Rentals 

Please contact Darlene Heigl, our Rental Facilities 

Coordinator for hall rentals 440-234-6830 ext 223 

St. Adalbert Cemetery & Columbarium   

Please contact Darlene Heigl, 440-234-6830 ext 
223 

Parish Clergy  

Rev. Charles Butkowski, Pastor,  

Rev. Michael Brunovsky, OSB, Weekend Associate                               
michael@cbhs.edu 

Fr. Gerald Keller, Pastor Emeritus                                                     

Deacon Edmund Gardias, Permanent Deacon                                     

deacongardias@saintadalbertparish.org 

 

Parish Staff 

Mrs. Jennifer Broeren, Director of Music                                                                           

jbroeren@saintadalbertparish.org 

Dr. Megan Lowes-Bolin, Director of Faith Formation                              

mlowes-bolin@saintadalbertparish.org 

Mr. Richard Breudigam, Business Manager 

rbreudigam@saintadalbertparish.org 

Mrs. Darlene Heigl, Office Manager                               

dheigl@saintadalbertparish.org 

Mr. Jeffrey Heigl, Facilities Manager  

Ms. Chasitie Nocifera, Facilities Assistant 

Ms. Regina Cepelnik, Secretary                                                                    

66 Adalbert St.  |  Berea, OH 44017             

(440) 234-6830 | Fax (440) 398-8043 | 

www.saintadalbertparish.org                  

wwww.facebook.com/StAdalbertBerea                 

office@saintadalbertparish.org 

Sunday, May 23, 2021  

Pentecost Sunday 



Psalm 104:1, 24, 29-30, 31, 34 

R. (cf. 30) Lord, send out your Spirit, and renew 

the face of the earth. 

 

Bless the LORD, O my soul! 

    O LORD, my God, you are great indeed! 

How manifold are your works, O LORD! 

    the earth is full of your creatures. R.  

 

May the glory of the LORD endure forever; 

    may the LORD be glad in his works! 

Pleasing to him be my theme; 

    I will be glad in the LORD. R.  

 

If you take away their breath, they perish 

    and return to their dust. 

When you send forth your spirit, they are created, 

    and you renew the face of the earth.  R.  

 

Reading II         1 Corinthians 12:3b-7, 12-13 

A reading from the first letter to the Corinthians 

Brothers and sisters: No one can say, “Jesus is 

Lord,” except by the Holy Spirit. 

There are different kinds of spiritual gifts but the 

same Spirit;  there are different forms of service 

but the same Lord; there are different workings 

but the same God who produces all of them in 

everyone. To each individual the manifestation of 

the Spirit is given for some benefit. 

As a body is one though it has many parts, and all 

the parts of the body, though many, are one body, 

so also Christ.  For in one Spirit we were all 

baptized into one body, whether Jews or Greeks, 

slaves or free persons, and we were all given to 

drink of one Spirit. 

The Word of the Lord        Thanks be to God 

OR 

Reading II   Galatians 5:16-25  

A reading from the letter to the Galatians, 

Brothers and sisters, live by the Spirit and you will 

certainly not gratify the desire of the flesh.  For the 

flesh has desires against the Spirit, and the Spirit 

against the flesh; these are opposed to each other, 

so that you may not do what you want. But if you are 

guided by the Spirit, you are not under the law.  Now 

the works of the flesh are obvious: immorality, 

impurity, lust, idolatry, sorcery, hatreds, rivalry, 

jealousy, outbursts of fury, acts of selfishness, 
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Greeting 

Priest: The Lord be with you.  All: And with your spirit. 

Penitential Act 

I confess to almighty God, and to you, my brothers and sisters, that I 

have greatly sinned, in my thoughts and in my words, in what I have 

done and in what I have failed to do, (striking their breast, all say) 

through my fault, through my fault, through my most grievous fault; 

therefore I ask blessed Mary ever-Virgin, all the Angels and Saints, and 

you, my brothers and sisters, to pray for me to the Lord our God 

Gloria 

Reading I     Acts of the Apostles 2:1-11 

A reading from the Acts of the Apostles, 

When the time for Pentecost was fulfilled, they were all in one place 

together.  And suddenly there came from the sky a noise like a 

strong driving wind, and it filled the entire house in which they were. 

Then there appeared to them tongues as of fire, 

which parted and came to rest on each one of them.  And they were 

all filled with the Holy Spirit and began to speak in different tongues, 

as the Spirit enabled them to proclaim. 

Now there were devout Jews from every nation under heaven staying 

in Jerusalem.  At this sound, they gathered in a large crowd, but they 

were confused because each one heard them speaking in his own 

language.  They were astounded, and in amazement they asked,  

“Are not all these people who are speaking Galileans?  Then how 

does each of us hear them in his native language?  We are 

Parthians, Medes, and Elamites, inhabitants of Mesopotamia, Judea 

and Cappadocia, Pontus and Asia, Phrygia and Pamphylia, Egypt 

and the districts of Libya near Cyrene, as well as travelers from 

Rome, both Jews and converts to Judaism, Cretans and Arabs, yet 

we hear them speaking in our own tongues of the mighty acts of 

God.” 

The Word of the Lord  Thanks be to God 

(Entrance Hymn) 

     THE LITURGY FOR PENTECOST SUNDAY, MAY 23, 2021 



 The Nicene Creed 

I believe in one God,  the Father almighty, maker of heaven and 

earth, of all things visible and invisible. 

     I believe in one Lord Jesus Christ, the Only Begotten Son of God, 

born of the Father before  all ages. God from God, Light from Light, 

true God from true God, begotten, not made, consubstantial with the 

Father; through him all things were made. For us men and for our 

salvation he came down from heaven, (all bow) and by the Holy Spirit 

was incarnate of the Virgin Mary, and became man. 

    For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate, he suffered 

death and was buried, and rose again on the third day in accordance 

with the Scriptures.  He ascended into heaven and is seated at the 

right hand of the Father.  He will come again in glory to judge the 

living and the dead and his kingdom will have no end. 

   I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds 

from the Father and the Son, who with the Father and the Son is 

adored and glorified, who has spoken through the prophets. 

    I believe in one, holy, catholic and apostolic Church.  I confess one 

Baptism for the forgiveness of sins and I look forward to the 

resurrection of the dead and the life of the world to come. Amen. 

 

General Intercessions 

Response: Lord, hear our prayer. 

(Offertory Antiphon) 
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(Communion Antiphon) 

dissensions, factions, occasions of envy, drinking bouts, 

orgies, and the like.  I warn you, as I warned you before, 

that those who do such things will not inherit the kingdom 

of God.  In contrast, the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, 

peace, patience, kindness, generosity, faithfulness, 

gentleness, self-control.  Against such there is no law.  

Now those who belong to Christ Jesus have crucified 

their flesh with its passions and desires.  If we live in the 

Spirit, let us also follow the Spirit. 

The Word of the Lord     Thanks be to God 

Sequence  Veni, Sancte Spiritus 

Gospel Acclamation         

R: Alleluia, Alleluia. 

Come, Holy Spirit, fill the hearts of your faithful 

and kindle in them the fire of your love. R.  

Gospel                        John 20:19-23 

The Lord be with you, And with your spirit. 

A reading from the holy Gospel according to John 

Glory to you, O Lord. 

On the evening of that first day of the week, 
when the doors were locked, where the disciples 
were, for fear of the Jews, Jesus came and stood in 
their midst and said to them, “Peace be with you.” 
When he had said this, he showed them his hands 
and his side.  The disciples rejoiced when they saw 
the Lord. 
Jesus said to them again, “Peace be with you.  As the 
Father has sent me, so I send you.”  And when he had 
said this, he breathed on them and said to them, 
“Receive the Holy Spirit. 
Whose sins you forgive are forgiven them, 
and whose sins you retain are retained.” 

The Gospel of the Lord            Praise to you, Lord 

Jesus Christ   

OR: 

Gospel                        John 15:26-27; 16:12-15 

Jesus said to his disciples: 
“When the Advocate comes whom I will send you from 
the Father, the Spirit of truth that proceeds from the 
Father, 
he will testify to me.  And you also testify, 
because you have been with me from the beginning. 

“I have much more to tell you, but you cannot bear it 

now. 

But when he comes, the Spirit of truth, he will guide 

you to all truth.  He will not speak on his own, but he 

will speak what he hears, and will declare to you the 

things that are coming. 

He will glorify me, because he will take from what is 

mine and declare it to you.  Everything that the Father 

has is mine; 

for this reason I told you that he will take from what is 

mine 

and declare it to you.” The Gospel of the Lord                   

Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ   



St. Michael Prayer                    

St. Michael the archangel, defend us in battle.  Be our                

protection against the wickedness and snares of the devil.  May 

God rebuke him,  we humbly pray, and do thou O Prince of the 

heavenly hosts, by the power of God cast into hell, satan and all 

the evil spirits who prowl about the world seeking the ruin of 

souls.  Amen.   
         (Closing Hymn) 

Scripture and prayers are provided by the US Conference of  

Catholic Bishops. Reprinted with permission.  © Lectionary for 

Mass for Use in the Dioceses of the United States,  second typi-

cal edition, Copyright © 2001, 1998, 1997, 1986, 1970 Confrater-

nity of Christian Doctrine ; Psalm refrain © 1968, 1981, 1997, 

International Committee on English in the Liturgy, Inc.  All Rights 

Reserved .  Neither this work nor any part of it may be repro-

duced , distributed or displayed in any medium,         including 

electronic or digital, without permission in writing from the  copy-

right owner. 
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(Communion Hymn) 

Seeking All Those That Seek His Comfort                            

If your heart desires to share a quiet hour with Our Lord 

to experience His profound love: COME 

Eucharistic Adoration, Tuesday’s   

 Consider a commitment of ONE hour----once a week----

-just 4 times a month.   

We are looking for Adorers to fill the following hours: 

1:00-2:00 PM 

2:00-3:00 PM 

3:00-4:00 PM 

Or if you could fill in for a half hour or sub once a month. 

What a wonderful opportunity to share an hour with our 

Lord  

Know that God’s goodness, graces and mercy are with 

you at every moment that you spend with Him. May the 

peace of the Holy Spirit rest upon you and your families.  
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Mass Intentions For This Week 

Saturday,  May 22, 2021                                                    

4:30PM  Mary Lou Evans (Jean Davis)  

 Sunday,  May 23, 2021                                                     

8:30 AM Elaine Fekel (Family)                     

10:00 AM Deceased of Stepic Healy  

  FamilIes (Mary Stepic) 

11:30 AM Parishioners of St. Adalbert  

Monday May 24, 2021                                          

8:30 AM Katie Kushlak (Mom & Dad)  

Tuesday May 25, 2021 

6:30 PM Gen Loomis  (Wolfe Family)  

Wednesday May 26, 2021                                                    

8:30 AM Al Kennedy    

  (Bob & Diane Keller)  

Thursday May 27, 2021   

6:30 PM Maryann Dobransky   

  (Joanne Turski) 

Friday,  May 28, 2021  

8:30 AM Liz Semenchuk (Friends)  

Saturday,  May 29, 2021                           

4:30PM  Parishioners of St. Adalbert                      

 Sunday,  May 30, 2021                                                     

8:30 AM Henry & Leona Funk (Family)                   

10:00 AM Rita Irwin (Jean Davis)                    

11:30 AM Tim Miller (Dee & George Voicik)  

Wedding Banns I 

Rachel Holter & David Slezak 

                                           

before or after, provided the person has no               

mortal sin) 2) receiving Holy  Communion,            

3) reciting 5 decades of the Rosary, and                             

4) spending 15 minutes with Our Lady                        

meditating on the mysteries of the  Rosary, 

all with the intention of making reparation to 

Mary’s Immaculate Heart on 5 consecutive 

First Saturdays.   

This special devotion                       

consists in 1) going to     

Confession (up to 8 days                      

From the Pastor, Fr. Chuck Butkowski  

Brothers and Sisters,  
  

As we celebrate Pentecost Sunday and the reception of 
the Holy Spirit, it is always important to reflect on how we have 
seen the Spirit moving throughout our lives, in order that we might 
see where the Holy Spirit is moving us currently.  As I reflected on 
this I couldn’t help thinking about just last weekend.  Last weekend 
we celebrated the Ordination of four men to the order of        
priesthood in the Diocese of Cleveland, including our very own Fr. 
Cameron Popik.  As the Mass at the Cathedral began, there was 
an air of excitement and anticipation of the coming of the Holy 
Spirit that would change these men forever.  There is a specific 
moment in the Liturgy where, as a symbol of dying to self, the men 
prostrate themselves (lying face down), before the altar of the 
Lord.  During this moment the whole congregation recites the         
Litany of the Saints asking prayers of the saints and also for the 
sending of the Spirit upon them to help them be good priests for 
the people they will serve.  As I was standing there, I recalled my 
own ordination and how significant this part of the ritual was for 
me. I remember lying on the ground.  After it was over, I got up 
and I remember feeling completely different than when the 
Mass began.  As I saw these four men stand up, I could see it in 
their faces as well.  The Holy Spirit had come upon them and 
marked them in a certain way, to be priests to pray with and for the 
people of God.  Even in talking with them after, I could witness the 
change that had taken place over just the course of a few hours. 
This change, my brothers and sisters, is real and effective.  The 
sacramental life of the Church makes manifest the working of the 
Holy Spirit that is with us always.  

As we celebrate Pentecost Sunday may we be mindful of 
those words from the first reading, “And they were all filled with the 
Holy Spirit and began to speak in different tongues, as the Spirit 
enabled them to proclaim.”  The Holy Spirit has power and can 
enable us to do things we never thought were possible, but we 
have to trust and we have to be willing to receive. As I continue to 
reflect on those men ordained to the priesthood, I am continually 
inspired by their gift to give their life away and surrender their own 
wants and desires to allow them to be moved by the Holy Spirit. I 
told them that it is not easy and there will be challenges 
and struggles, but I would do it all over again in a heartbeat           
knowing how the Holy Spirit has changed my life. Wherever we 
find ourselves today, may we reflect on the great gift that the       
Father gives to us in His Holy Spirit that we too may continue to be 
changed and led by the Spirit to wherever God is calling us!  I 
would also ask that we all pray for all those men who were           
ordained this year to the priesthood and for all the women and 
men who have entered into religious life that they may continue to 
follow the Holy Spirit in service to the Church.  May we also pray 
for more vocations to the priesthood and religious life, “No one has 
greater love than this, than to lay down one’s life 
for one’s friend.” (John 15:13).  May God bless us all!  
  
P.S.  I wanted to also thank all those who made Fr. Cameron’s 
first Mass and reception such a moving experience.  Many people 
came up to me to tell me how much they had enjoyed the Mass 
and reception, many had never been to a first Mass of                
Thanksgiving for a newly ordained and how special and moving it 
was.  A special thanks to the Sanctuary Guild and Knights of             
Columbus for all they did to make the day that much more        
special.  
Peace,  
Fr. Chuck   
 

June 5th 



DEACON ED GARDIAS 
RCIA Coordinator, Adult Education Leader,                       

Sacramental Preparation                                                                      

440-234-6830 ext. 227 

deacongardias@saintadalbertparish.org 

Dr. Megan Lowes-Bolin 
Director of Faith Formation                                                     

440-234-6830 ext. 247 

mlowes-bolin@ saintadalbertparish.org 

“Peace be with you.  As 
the Father has sent me, 
so I send you.”  And when 
he had said this, he 
breathed on them and said 
to them, “Receive the Holy 
Spirit.” John 20: 21-22  

RCIA 

The Rite of             
Christian               
Initiation of 
Adults is the pro-
cess that ena-
bles men and 
women of all ag-
es to enter into 
full                   
communion with 
the Catholic 
Church. 

If you or someone you know would like 
more information about this process, 
contact Deacon Ed. 

HIGH SCHOOL YOUTH MINISTRY  

We would like Teen Leadership 

Team Applications are Available!  

Attention students in grades 8
th
, 9

th
 

10th & 11th: Are you interested in 

taking on a leadership role?!              

Applications are currently available 

for teens to serve on our parish 

Teen Leadership Team (TLT). TLT 

members will serve as leaders of 

our High School Youth Group and 

will have the opportunity to assist in 

a variety of ways, such as helping 

with retreats, service opportunities, 

social gatherings and more! 

For more information and/or to           

receive an application please               

contact Megan at mlowes-

bolin@saintadalbertparish.org 

“OUR STORY” BIBLE STUDY 

Continuing on Wednesdays, a Six 

week Bible study will be presented by 

Deacon Ed and our Director of Faith 

Formation,  Megan Lowes-Bolin,    

entitled; “OUR STORY.” Each week, a 

section of the Bible will be examined at 

9:00AM and repeated at 6:30PM in the 

John Paul II Room. All are welcome. 
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SAVE THE DATE! VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL 
IS JUNE 21-25, 2021! 

Vacation Bible School is back this 
summer! We are excited to welcome 
students in grades Kindergarten to 
5

th
 grade to participate in this year’s 

VBS! Our theme for this year is…
Saintly Superheroes! Come and 
hear stories of the lives of the saints 
and learn how they are 
“superheroes”, and you can be one 
too!  

To receive an email update of when 
registration will be available, please 
contact Megan at mlowes-
bolin@saintadalbertparish.org 

Faith Formation for the Parish  

Are You Being Called to Share the 

Faith with our Students?! 

Catechists, Teacher’s Aides and Vol-

unteers Needed for the 2021-2022 

PSR Year! 

Our Parish School of Religion pro-

gram is made possible thanks to 

many generous parishioners sharing 

their time and talent in helping our 

students learn more about the faith! 

We would like to extend an invitation 

for members of our St. Adalbert Par-

ish family to join our amazing team of 

Catechists for the 2021-2022 school 

year. We need parishioners to assist 

with teaching all grades: Preschool 

through 8th grade. (No previous 

teaching experience required!) If you 

are interested, we will give you the 

training and resources you need to 

help teach our students more about 

our faith!  

Additionally, we are looking for help 

by serving as hall monitors and greet-

ers to help keep our students safe 

before, during and after sessions.                    

If you or anyone you know is interest-

ed in learning more, please contact 

Megan in the Parish Office!  

Ignite - Young Adult Ministry  

All young adults ages 18 to 40 are 
welcomed to join us for one of our 
upcoming gatherings! To receive 
news on the latest gatherings, 
please contact Megan at                        
mlowes-
bolin@saintadalbertparish.org          
or “like” us on Facebook – Ignite  
Young Adult Ministry. 



one God, for ever and ever.                              
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Congratulations            
Fr. Cameron Popik 

on your  Ordination 
to the Priesthood!                            

Saturday,                          
May 15, 2021                   
St. John the                     
Evangelist                         
Cathedral 

From The Business Manager, Rick Breudigam 

A few Photos from the Mass of Thanksgiving for 
Fr. Cameron Popik Sunday, May 16, 2021 

A Special Thank You, Agape Project Donations: 
Dear St Adalbert Parishioners, Words cannot express how much 
I am thankful for all of you. With your kindness I was able to  
receive over $400 in cash donations and loads and loads of    
material donations. With all of these wonderful donations, I was 
able to create over 150 hygiene kits. Wow! Just wow!               
Because of all of you, people who are experiencing                         
homelessness are able to have access to items that they are in 
need of. I am so beyond blessed and humbled by this                        
experience. Thank you so much for helping me complete my 
agape experiment, I truly am grateful to be a part of such a              
wonderful and caring community. With Love,  Emily Wetter 

(above) Fr. Cameron with the 

KOC (right) Fr. Cameron with 

Sanctuary Guild         

Thank you to Clare Larca for photographing the event and to all who 

helped prepare and make the day so special for Fr. Cameron! 

(left) Fr. Cameron with 

his brother priests, 

deacons and the altar 

servers after Mass 

(left) Fr. Cameron’s first homily 

(right) Fr. Cameron with his     

parents, siblings and                    

grandparents. 

(right) Fr. Cameron with 

his brother priests during 

the Consecration
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THIS SPACE IS

                                              CHAMBERS FUNERAL HOMES 
                                                                   North Olmsted - Cleveland - Berea    (216) 251-6566
                                                          Family Owned & Operated Since 1933  •  www.chambersfuneral.com

Traditional Services & Cremation

CHURCHILL TOWERS
Comfortable Peaceful 55+ living

9333 North Church Dr • Parma Hts., OH
440-843-2392

Free Heat, Water, Sewer & Garage Parking

Terry e. Daniel, O.D.
Jennifer H. engle, O.D.

JOnaTHan g. engle, O.D.
 ~ 440-234-3800 ~

engle.doctor711@gmail.com
www.drsdaniel.com
295 High St. • Berea

PHILLIP J. HENRY
Attorney At LAw
PhiLLiPs & MiLLe CoMPAny, LPA  
“your neighborhood LAw FirM”

 • Medicaid Planning
 • Domestic Relations
 • Personal Injury/Medical 
 Negligence Claims
 • Probate/Wills/Trusts
 • Civil/Criminal Litigation
 • Asset Protection Planning
 • Corporate/Business Matters
 • Municipal Law

Middleburg Heights Office
7530 Lucerne Dr., Ste. 200

(440) 243-2800
Parishioner

 206 Front St. • Berea, OH 44107
                                                                  (440) 234-1331 • (440) 234-1331 • www.bakerfuneralberea.com www.bakerfuneralberea.com 

Owned  and  ope ra t ed 
Fune ra l  P r e -A r rangemen t  Spec ia l i s t s 

(440) 235-2766(440) 235-2766
9858 E. River Rd. N, Columbia Station, OH 440289858 E. River Rd. N, Columbia Station, OH 44028

www.gibbsbutcherblock.comwww.gibbsbutcherblock.com

Open on Open on 
Sundays Sundays 

10 Am – 5 pm10 Am – 5 pm

YOU BREAK IT,
WE’LL FIX IT!

Computer Repair, Sales & Website Design

 Fallspcclinic.com
Call Mike Harb 440-235-3588

25564 Bagley Rd., Olmsted Falls

The Second   
Mile Shop

1480 W. Bagley Rd., Berea
440-239-0549
Wednesday - Saturday 9a-5p
churchstreetministries.org

10% OFF  
ENTIRE

PURCHASE

DENTAL HEALTH SERVICESDENTAL HEALTH SERVICES
–– Kenneth T. Kmieck, D.D.S. & Assoc. –––– Kenneth T. Kmieck, D.D.S. & Assoc. ––

FAMILY DENTISTRY - NEW PATIENTS WELCOME
PREVENTATIVE & COSMETIC DENTAL CARE

SAME DAY DENTURE REPAIR & RELINES
  7057 W. 130th St. - Rm. 402 7057 W. 130th St. - Rm. 402 • • 440-888-9755440-888-9755

COLONY ROOFING INC.
Residential • Commercial

Proudly Serving  Berea
Area for Over 50 Years

440-826-3444

Brian J. Britt, D.D.S.
633 W. Bagley Rd., Berea

440.826.4242
Fax 440.826.4243
brianjbrittdds.com

Contact Jason Novicky to place an ad today! 
jnovicky@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6542 

Want to work in schools?
We need School Health Assistants -Training Provided!

Summers Off! Work School Hours!

 email: info@psi-solutions.org or 
 all (800) 841-4774 ext 246

Susan Bortnick, REALTOR®, CDPE, PPS
18332 Bagley Rd. Ste D • Middleburg Hts., OH
Office: 440-842-7200 • Cell: 216-272-2206

Fax: 440-243-3200
Email: sbortnick@remax.net

Parishioner

Each Office Independently Owned and Operated

HEATING &
COOLING

440-234-4157 • www.hugeheating.com

Providing Heating & Cooling Services
to Northeast Ohio Since 1965

Service | Install | Repair | Maintain

 St. Adalbert Council 15901

  kofc15901berea@gmail.com


